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The Power of Community. The Power of Service. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CNS’ WATCH TV EVERYWHERE SERVICE TO FEATURE NCAA MARCH MADNESS 

Thomasville, GA – March 15, 2013 – Last year, during the 2012 London Olympics, CNS launched an exciting 
new service – Watch TV Everywhere: an online authenticated service. This service provided CNS Television 
customers with thousands of hours of additional Olympic coverage, which could be viewed from almost any web-
capable device. Now, CNS is excited to reintroduce its WTVE service to its customers just in time to catch all of 
the action of NCAA March Madness Live. 

NCAA March Madness Live will provide college basketball fans with unparalleled multi-screen digital access to 
the 2013 NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. Produced by Turner Sports, NCAA March Madness 
Live will offer free streaming across all devices to pay TV subscribers throughout the tournament and is designed 
to be either a primary or companion viewing experience available to fans across a collection of screens including 
online, mobile and tablet. NCAA March Madness Live will feature social and interactive components to provide 
portable access to the tournament and – in partnership between the NCAA, Turner Sports and CBS Sports – will 
launch from www.ncaa.com/marchmadness, www.CBSSports.com and www.bleacherreport.com, along with 
Google Play and the App Store beginning in March.   

WTVE is free for CNS subscribers, and customers can access the WTVE content that corresponds with their 
subscribed services.  For instance, customers who have TruTV in their subscribed package will be able to access 
the online content available for TruTV for the NCAA March Madness Live event.   

To register for the service, customers should visit www.cns-internet.com/WatchTVEverywhere for registration 
details.  Once registered, the WTVE service can be experienced by visiting www.watchtveverywhere.com and 
then choosing CNS from the list of providers in the drop-down menu.   

“We’re excited to offer this service to our customers,” said Mark Parrillo, customer care supervisor. “We hope 
this is a service that our customers will enjoy throughout March Madness and beyond.” March Madness Live’s 
online coverage will be available up through the Sweet 16. After this time coverage will move to CBS. 

The addition of NCAA March Madness Live to the WTVE experience for CNS customers is only the beginning 
of programming that will be offered using the WTVE platform.  “We will be launching 25 networks on WTVE in 
the coming months,” said Sheryl Sealy, Marketing Director for CNS.  “These networks will include something for 
everyone, from sports to women’s entertainment to children’s networks.  Our hope is that CNS customers can log 
on at any time from any device and access programming that they enjoy.”  Networks that will be launched soon 
on CNS’ WTVE site include Lifetime, A&E, NBC Sports Network, TNT, Comedy Central and many more.  
Additional programming will also be offered on WTVE for CNS customers as it becomes available.   

For more information, please call customer care at (229) 227-7001. 
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